Functional mimicry of the LDL receptor-associated protein through multimerization of a minimized third domain.
The LDL receptor-associated protein (RAP) is a ligand for the LDL receptor-related protein (LRP1). The first and third domains of RAP can each bind to one of many sequence-related pairs of complement-type repeats (CR) found within the LRP1 ectodomain. Multiple sites of interaction between the multivalent RAP ligand and the multivalent LRP1 receptor yield strong binding avidity for the complex. The third domain of RAP can be significantly truncated, with material retention of monovalent CR pair-binding affinity, provided that the minimized sequence is stabilized with an intramolecular disulfide bond. We demonstrate that the avidity of full-length RAP for LRP1 in vitro can be partially reconstituted by assembly of truncated, disulfide-linked RAP peptides on tetravalent streptavidin or bivalent immunoglobulin scaffolds. The peptide complex with streptavidin shows pronounced hepatotropism in vivo, replicating the biodistribution of full-length RAP.